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• Suicide acts are often impulsive and crises often fleeting

• Method used largely depends on availability

• CFR’s for commonly used methods vary greatly
üCFR firearms ~90%; CFR pills and cutting <5%

• Fewer than 10% of survivors, even of near-lethal suicide 
attempts, go on to die by suicide

Background



In the US, approx. 40% of adults live in households with firearms

More than 80% of the men in these homes personally own guns, but fewer than 
half of the women do

• ~ the great majority of the adults who live in households with guns but do not own 
firearms themselves are women

Little is known about how secondhand exposure to firearms affects nonowners, 
including with respect to suicide, which is the leading cause of violent death and 
of death by firearms in the US (for both women and men)

Background

~20 million US women (and 4million US men) currently living in HHG+ but are nonowners

For women, 2011-2020, there were 97k Suicides (31k Firearm Suicides) and 38k Homicides (21k Firearm Homicides)



Leading causes of death among US females 2011-2020

Suicide method used by females, 2011-2020



Source: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Web-based Injury Statistics Query and Reporting System 
(WISQARS). Available at: www.cdc.gov/ncipc/wisqars

Suicide Rates in the US
Suicide rates vary 
more than three-fold 
across the 50 states 
even though rates of 
underlying mental 
illness and suicidal 
behavior vary far 
less. Variation in 
suicide rates is 
largely driven by 
variation in rates of 
firearm suicide, not 
non-firearm suicide*.

* Per a dozen peer-reviewed ecologic studies, at the state-level, city-level, regional level. Findings for men, women and children



Miller M, Barber C, White R, Azrael D. Firearms and suicide in the United States: is risk independent of 
underlying suicidal behavior? Am J Epidemiology. 2013 suicide in the high–gun ownership states compared with the

low–gunownership states (6,038) (Table 3). This difference in
total suicides over a 2-year period is almost entirely attributable
to differences in !rearm suicides (7,275 vs. 1,697), with vir-
tually no difference in the number of non!rearm suicides
(4,153 vs. 4,341).

Figure 1 illustrates the strong association between rates of
household !rearm ownership and mortality from overall sui-
cide (Figure 1A) and suicide involving !rearms (Figure 1B)
and the weak association between rates of !rearm ownership
and suicide involving methods other than !rearms (Figure 1C).
In addition, Figure 1 illustrates that suicide attempt rates have
little in"uence on the relationship between !rearm ownership
rates and mortality from suicide overall and from suicide by
!rearms and correlate weakly with suicide by methods other
than !rearms. For example, adjustment for suicide attempt
rates hardly moves the cross-hatches off the regression line
linking !rearm ownership and !rearm suicide rates (or off the
regression line linking !rearm ownership to overall suicide
rates), providing avisual representation of how little the observed
association between suicide mortality and !rearm ownership
depends on confounding by suicide attempt rates. These
visual renderings directly mirror results from linear regression
analyses.

DISCUSSION

As in previous empirical work from individual-level (7–
16, 21) and ecological studies (2–6), we found that higher
rates of !rearm ownership are associated with higher rates of
overall suicide and !rearm suicide, but not with non!rearm
suicide. Our !nding that the !rearm-suicide association per-

sists unabated after controlling for suicide attempt rates is
consistent with previous ecological work that controlled for
aggregate-level measures associated with suicidality, including
rates of major depression, serious suicidal thoughts, serious
mental illness, alcohol anddrugdependence andabuse, urban-
ization, poverty, and unemployment (3, 6, 32). Moreover,
our !nding that suicide attempt rates do not covary with either
!rearmownership orwith rates of suicide suggests that, although
states with higher rates of !rearm ownership may differ from
states with lower rates of !rearm ownership, these differences
do not appear to play an important role in determining the fre-
quency with which people engage in suicidal behavior.

In the United States, where !rearms are the method used
in more than 50% of all suicides and where roughly 1 in 3
homes contains !rearms, even small relative declines in the
use of !rearms in suicide acts could result in large reductions
in the number of suicides, depending on what, if any, method
would be substituted for !rearms. Consider, for example, the
fact that more than 90% of all suicidal acts with !rearms are
fatal, but suicidal acts with !rearms constitute only 5% of all
deliberate self-harm episodes. In contrast, fewer than 3% of
all suicidal acts with drugs or cutting are fatal but, as a group,
such acts constitute approximately 90% of all attempts (33,
34). If even 1 in 10 of the approximately 22,000 persons who
attempted suicide with !rearms in 2010 (the 19,932 who
died and the approximately 2,000 who survived) substituted
drugs or cutting, there would have been approximately 1,900
fewer suicide deaths. The potential for substantial reduction
in suicide rates is apparent in our comparison of suicides in
high– versus low–gun ownership states, where suicide attempt
rates are similar, but the rate of suicide is twice as high in high–
gun ownership states (with differences in mortality attributable

Table 3. Suicides and Suicide Attempts in US States with the Highest and Lowest Gun Ownership Levels, 2008–2009

Population Group by
State Gun Ownership

Level
Person-Years

No. of
Firearm
Suicides

No. of
Nonfirearm
Suicides

Total
No. of

Suicides

Population
With Suicidal

Acts,e %
95% CI

High–gun ownership statesa,b

All adults 62,383,037 7,275 4,153 11,428 0.41 0.18, 0.63

Adult men 30,273,657 6,263 2,905 9,168 0.38 0.16, 0.60

Adult women 32,109,380 1,012 1,248 2,260 0.44 0.17, 0.71

Adults aged 18–29 years 13,829,694 1,303 960 2,263 1.04 0.40, 1.67

Adults aged !30 years 48,553,343 5,972 3,193 9,165 0.24 0.09, 0.38

Low–gun ownership statesc,d

All adults 62,447,876 1,697 4,341 6,038 0.49 0.00, 0.98

Adult men 29,810,942 1,572 3,207 4,779 0.38 –0.04, 0.79

Adult women 32,636,934 125 1,134 1,259 0.60 –0.01, 1.21

Adults aged 18–29 years 13,335,648 219 778 997 0.97 –0.01, 1.94

Adults aged !30 years 49,112,228 1,478 3,563 5,041 0.26 –0.06, 0.58

Abbreviation: CI, confidence interval.
a High–gun ownership states are Alabama, Alaska, Arkansas, Idaho, Iowa, Kentucky, Louisiana, Mississippi, Montana, Nebraska, North Dakota,

Oklahoma, South Dakota, Tennessee, West Virginia, andWyoming.
b In high–gun ownership states, 51% of adults live in households with firearms.
c Low–gun ownership states are Connecticut, Hawaii, Massachusetts, New Jersey, New York, and Rhode Island.
d In low–gun ownership states, 15% of adults live in households with firearms.
e The percent of the population that engaged in fatal and nonfatal suicidal acts over the past year.
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More than a Dozen US Case-Control Studies *:

● Gun in home is a risk factor 
for suicide for gun owner, 
spouse, and children

● Factors held constant:
○ Age
○ Gender
○ Community
○ Living alone
○ Education
○ Alcohol
○ Depression medication
○ Illicit drug use
○ Psychiatric diagnosis

Anglemyer et al .The Accessibility of Firearms and Risk for Suicide and Homicide Victimization Among Household Members: A Systematic 
Review and Meta-analysis. Ann Intern Med. 2014;160(2):101-110. doi:10.7326/M13-1301

Collectively, these studies suggest that adults living in households with firearms are more than 3 times as likely to 
die by suicide compared with adults in gun-free homes. 

However, household do not own guns, people do –and nearly all studies that have assessed household-level 
risk report only aggregate risk, which represents a weighted mean of the risks for firearm owners and nonowners 
residing in the same home. One study, Cummings (1997), an elegant CC study tried to parse HH vs personal 
ownership, but underpowered (n=25 secondhand exposure), let alone to look by method, age (adult vs child), or 
sex. 



Men
(hazard ratios)

Women
(hazard ratios)

Suicide 3.34 7.16
By firearm 7.82 35.15
By other methods 0.64 1.01

All cause 0.81 0.72

Studdert et al. Handgun ownership and suicide in California. N Engl J Med 2020;382:2220-9. DOI: 10.1056/NEJMsa1916744.



Research question: What happens to a woman’s suicide risk after 
an adult she lives with in a handgun-free home lawfully acquires a 
handgun?



Methods (Similar to what David Studdert just presented) 

Exposure to Household-level Handguns: 
Exposure time began on the day someone residing with a woman who did not own a gun acquired the 
household’s first documented handgun.*

Exposure time ended on the day before the date of the next extraction that showed study participants no 
longer residing with a handgun owner or when the observation period ended. Women censored for reasons 
other than the death of a gun owner they lived with could reenter the cohort and contribute person-time 
provided they were otherwise eligible at the time they reentered.

Primary Outcomes: Suicide, firearm suicide, non-firearm suicide (ICD-10)

Covariates: Age, sex, and residential address, race/ethnicity, LG ownership (HH/personal). 
Residential addresses geocoded to census tracts (approximating small neighborhoods, each 
averaged fewer than 5000 people)

* Slightly different from David S’s cohabitant Homicide paper in that study subjects who moved in with a handgun owner, and study subjects who had a handgun owner move in 
with them, also constitute transitions to "secondhand" exposure, and counted in the homicide paper but are not the focus of our research question. 



Statistical Analysis
• Extended Cox proportional hazard models produced hazard ratios (HRs) estimating the association 

between household exposure to a handgun and time to mortality (ie, all-cause, overall suicide, 
suicide by firearm, and suicide by other methods). 

• The binary variable of interest distinguished exposed person-time (periods of cohabitation with 1 or 
more handgun owners) from unexposed person-time (periods of cohabitation with no handgun 
owners).

Bias Analyses
• Negative control outcome analyses: lung cancer and alcoholic liver disease, causes of death more common 

among people who smoke or drink heavily, respectively, both of which are established behavioral predictors of 
suicide not measured in our data;

• E-values: bias analyses to calculate the minimum strength of association on the risk ratio scale that an 
unmeasured confounder would need to have with both our exposure and outcomes, conditional on the 
measured covariates, to fully explain away our main results

Subgroup Analyses

• 2-person HH



Women 
Nonowners 

residing with 
owners

(N=331,968)

Women 
Nonowners not 

residing with 
owners
(N=9.2m)

Age (mean) 40 yrs 42 yrs

Race/ 
ethnicity

White 74% 60%

Hispanic 17% 24%

Asian 5% 9%

Black 4% 7%

Other <1% <1%

Residential 
location

Urban 85% 91%

Suburban 11% 7%

Rural 5% 3%

Study sample



Key findings from Suicide study
• The rate of suicide among women living in handgun-free homes increases substantially,

likely in excess of 1.4-fold, when a cohabitant of theirs becomes a new handgun owner

• Elevated risk driven by higher rates of firearm suicide

• Negative controls: women exposed to HH HG not at higher risk of death from alcohol 
related liver disease or lung CA  

• Bias analyses:  showed that for a putative confounder to nullify our main results it would 
need to be very strongly associated with our outcome and with living with a handgun 
owner. 
• E.g., to nullify a HR=4.32 for Firearm Suicide, E-value=8.1

• Sub-group analysis in 2-person HH even stronger: HR for S=1.7, FS=5.4, NFS null





The adjusted cumulative incidence of firearm suicide at 10 years was 0.027% (95% CI, 0.016-0.044) for women who were 
exposed to household firearms and 0.005% (95% CI, 0.005- 0.006) for those who were not exposed. Thus, for every 
100 000 women who did not own guns in our study who had a handgun enter their previously handgun-free home, we 
estimate that an extra 22 firearm suicides occurred over the ensuing 10 years compared with the number expected to 
have occurred had their cohabitants not acquired firearms.



Limitations
Unmeasured confounding
Unable to adjust for mental illness, a major risk factor for suicide. 

Residual confounding by mental health conditions is, however, likely to be small and therefore not alter 
our conclusions:

1. Prior research has shown that members of households with and without firearms appear to have 
similar rates of mental illness, suicidal ideation, and suicide attempts;

2. Exposure to firearms in our study was positively associated with the rate of suicide by firearms, but not 
suicide by other methods

3. Negative control outcome analyses did not detect evidence of meaningful residual confounding.

4.  Computed E-values (e.g., for FS, E-value =8.1) suggest that even if such an unidentified factor exists, for 
it to nullify our results it would have to be as strongly associated with firearm suicide as the strongest 
known suicide risk factors (e.g., major depressive disorder, substance use disorder). 



Limitations

Exposure measurement error
• Our estimate likely represents a lower bound, since some cohort members or their 

cohabitants may have acquired handguns unlawfully (or before 1985, the year our 
data on lawful acquisitions began), thereby biasing our results to the null because 
some households we classified as unexposed may have contained handguns. 

Data come are restricted to registered voters in CA 
• No reason to expect that the women in our study differ from similarly situated women 

with respect to characteristics that would meaningfully affect generalizability, such as 
access to the firearms in their home or preferences for particular suicide methods.



Conclusion Suicide study

Our findings suggest that the rate of suicide among women living in 
handgun-free homes increases substantially, likely in excess of 1.4-
fold, when a cohabitant of theirs becomes a new handgun owner.

This statistic should be of interest to the tens of millions of women 
who currently live in gun-free homes with other adults who may be 
thinking about buying a handgun, and to the prospective gun owners 
with whom they live. 



Conclusions about Secondhand  Household Exposure to 
Handguns

• A handgun in the home is associated with higher—not lower—risk of fatal assault, and 
women are disproportionately affected 

• Conflicts with narrative that a gun in the home is protective (which is the chief reason 
most people own handguns) 

• Bringing a handgun into the home increases the risk that a woman will die by suicide 
more than 40% 

• Second-hand risks we estimated are quite large
e.g., ~twice risk of lung cancer among non-smoking spouses of smokers (vs non-smoking 
spouses of non-smokers)

• Future work: divestment, linkage to additional years of data and to additional datasets, 
including data about children, medical and mental health care, criminal justice 
proceedings and outcomes 


